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The portion iOr-Ctie Ohlokshominy' River to whichGerieral Grant is advanoing is the same along which

-Geneial McClellan operated in besieging Rica-Mond
in 1862. The OttiOkahmainy River runs a course
from northwest 'to southeast. /he Fredericksburg
Railroad crosses it eaven miles northeast of Rich-
mond. The Gordonsville Railroad crosses two miles '
below, and the crossing place known as MeadowBridge is five miles northof Richmond. One mile
below MeadowBridge is Mechanicsville. Tnis town

3 is five miles northeast of Richmond, anda turnpike
connects them. this turnpike badge is four miles
and a quarter from the Capital, and MeCiellau's
pickets, who stood on the river bank at its eastern
end, were the nearest Federal soldiers to Richmond.
Five miles below Mechanicsville is New Bridge ; it
is six east of Richmond. seven miles below iV ew
Bridge, and twelve miles east of Richmond, is But-
lOM's Bridge. The Richmond and York River Rail-
road, which runs item the Capital. part WhiteHouse to West Point, at the head of York River,crosses the Chiokanominy a mile above Bottom's
Bridge.
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. "VOTE FOR CURTIN AND AVOID A

WARRINGTON, Jane 1. i- agnlllbleone before
The President, inresponse to an inquiry, to 'tbleCT:47=oralgramnyThey put faith in the Loyal

day sent to the Senate all the papers in the Leaguers who told them this, and not only this, but

Arguelles case OD file in the State Department, in their League circulars they said: a .ballot Or

and also a letter of the Secretary, in which he ~licalertaittmetffortive al 11bIiVZ istlr a rte as lfo huisc,wrt i;:i
says ; ••• By an act ofCongress of the 15th of draft until 700,000 men have been called for since
May, 18—, the African -Slave trade is declared the Shoddyite's election. And the end is not yet,

,i piracy, and by the treaty of 1842 wit-, Great for the intimation comes from headquarters that
Britain, it is stipulated that they sill unite another general conscription for 300,000 ,

men will

and urge upon all Powers the propriety and take eFrnetrou llirinlet tho efulyo.f tl,9oo ., eoowoemmentA
duty of effectuall y, at once, and forever, that to 'elect CoETES there would be no draft' We

clueilig all the African slao.: markets. The knew at the time they asserted a falsehood, and told

SO3letsry says there being no treaty of extra. them so, for which we were pronounced 'disloyal.'

claim) between the United States and Spain, Buttime is an avenger. Our wordshave proven
trnewhtetbelal'rtayereventem

nor any act of Congress directing how selves bat as•triesters and falsifiers before the pee-
fugitives from justice in Spanish dominions plc.—Danville Intelligencer.
shall he delivered up, the extradition in the .
Arguelles case is understood by the State ; ltd The outrages on Democrats in the

Department to have been made in virtue of West are committed even upon Democratic•
the law of nations and the Constitution of the 11adies: A young lady living near Bellville,
United States. Although there is a conflict of ' 111, was out horseback riding, not long since

authorities concerning the expediency of exer- , when her horse was stopped by a Lincolnite
cising comity towards a foreign Government who told her to " hurrah fir Abe Lincoln, or

by surrendering at its request one of its own i else he would cat off her hair." This she
subjects charged with the commission of crime spunkily refused to do, when the wrech seized
within its territory ; and although it may be her, and with his pocket-knife actually per-
conceded that there is no national obligation formed the operation of cutting off her hair 1
to make such a surrender upon a demand A free country truly !
therefor, unless it is acknowledged by tr.,aty I .......

BURNING OF A WHARF BOAT.
or by statute law, yet a nation is never bound °

to furnish asylum ti dangerous criminals who A large and valuable navalwharf
nC hr or avt,w jasunb eur ln.ed

are offenders against the human race and it is this evening. The fire was first discovered in the
believed that if in any case the comity could paint and oil room, and is supposed to hays origi-

with pr,priety be practiced, Ihe one which is noted from spontaneous combustion.
The fire was not discovered until it had, spread

understood to have coiled fir the resolution of
inquiry of the Senate furnished a just occasion rapidsaved.eec aonntro ethlt .egTeheemjarit,essf theflames was

Many on board
for its exercise. I made narrow escapes, the smoke and flame render-

Oar Consul at H ivant writes to Secretary ing egress by the stairways impossible. No lives

Seward. May 234, that on the arrival or Ar- were known to be lost.

gu-tlles lie was immediately lodged in jail, and wasan d nearly suffocated while endeavoring to save

next ii ruing conveyed to Moro Castle, where his funds and papers.
lie still remains. Theentire loss is said to be $500,000 or more,

consisting principally of naval stores, including

BRIEF AND PulNTED.—rhe outrage upon paymaster Dunn's safe, containing $ll,OOO. There
was no ordinance or provisions on board.

the New Yerk papers has been condemned by .....--

1,:,,, 1y ail Ow respetttable organs of Lincoln,
POLICY 'iIEmEImtgR ATE n°DRT P

wißtowtt;'e'—ke TlietEßETALlATlNtO
but we have not seen the whole story so Natchez, Mississippi, a force of Union bl'aclt:Tro lpeswasr sent

e
out to disperse a similar force of rebels.

well and bri ,fly told by any one as by the
latter were badly whipped and routed. The

Albany Statesman, an able Republican paper, blacks went into battle with the rallying cry of
"Remember Fort Pillow." Eleven men were cap.

which says : tared, but were immediately put to the sword on

Wha' earthly object (except to show the the spot where they surrendered. One rebel drop.

I, ..,,t,l p,wer ot Mr. Seward's little bell) ped upon his knees before a black soldier, and beg-

had to.. li .v,rilio.ult. in suppressing the New :to ‘iid h'i:'iaf eiai nThwe hsoaldsiehr tr lnc ei do twoththis tchaipstaminana'l'l
Y..rk dailies that were imposed upon by the "Do withr him as he would do with you if he
bogn,: proclamation, after they explained ? was in your place and you in his," was the quick
11: •re is absolutely la, safety fur anybody, if ' reply. Swift as thought a loyal bullet was sent from

tire. authi ties may with impunity arrest a Colt's revolver through the rebel's bead, and he

'consideredfellclead severeere thb e black
Bomeoath •U' cure and punish without trial. Ittiamvircligffiss Ihainseimes aybab te

ni it' .t:1 :.ppear excusable in the ryes of Uro to all such we say,y"Remember Fort Pillow' ."
thi,,l:lng , r sanguine men, 'but the majority : Wa4. llepublican,
imir,: put a ,C,p to this tyranny, Or there is an

COti.to our IStelll ut Clover:l:llene. ter Beast Butler's brother, who recently
died, left a fortune of two millions of dollars,
the unelealf of which he willed to the Beast.

1 Both brothers went to New Orleans poor, but

stole enough while there to become million
sires. What a disgrace to the Country !

To thisportion of the Chickahominy General
Grant is advancing. 'The road from Gauovertown,
where he crossed the Famunkey, crosses the Chicka-
hominy at Mechanicsville. It is not probable that
the Confederates will oppose any serious obstacle to
the Federal advance until the Cnickahuminy is
leached. in 1862, when McClellan approached it,
there were twenty huge forts at, different points on
the southern bank, commanding the roads and
bridges. Thestream itself is peculiarly adapted to
defensive warfare. Tne river to a small one, and
flows sluggishly. It dues not run tike other rivers
in a simple bed. It divides itself into a half-dozen
etreamlete, running into and out of each other at
random. These water courses occupy a space about
seventy yards iu width. immense trees grow up
omit Of the water, and the entire stream is covered
by a thick woods. Itie luxuriant undergrowth 51 a
Virginia forest tills all the available space beneath
the branches. it, is a remarkable instance of a
river running through and watering a long strip of
woods. From each side of this woodland a flat our-
face extends for about a half a Iliae. Ihis is

always overflowed, and becomes au impassable
morass. it is only when the water in the river is
very low that men can safely walk upon Lae ground
bordering it. On these 1.1,1t, surfaces there is nut a
solitary tree. They are bare, and any thing mov-
ing upon them can easily be tbs.:smell. From the
borders of these plains huge hiiis, iu same cases ttvu
and three hundr,..d tea high, abruptly rise. They
are covered witn thick woods, nod are nu steep Lilac
wagons cannot be hauled directly up their lace.—
The few roads go down them diagonally to tne
bridges, /1.011.16., amp and river. 'On these 111116,
on the southern bank, the Confederate army wilt ire i
found posted. Their pickets will be mood in the
swamp along the border of the stream.

This ehickaiimuiny Valley , one ut the struugest
in America, is the outer defaces of
From the tops of the hills en the one side, across
theswamp to Wu sill-cups cc toe other side, the
dietaries varies from a mile to is was :sad a nail--
110 ordinary twelve-puuuder I.siapolueu guu,
which is the principal eanuou used in-00th armies,
can justabout throw a suetl trout one to the
other. From the FrelerieF..indrg Itaiiruad eros,iug
down to New Bridge, a distance tit eight wiles, Lae
Confederate works tile all aivag Luc 11111 au as
southern border. A Federal ervaStng alloys New
Bridge will have to be a brood one. Below that
point, at .13utlow's Briugo, the l'eueral array coil
ClO5O unopposed, us she river Lane rues directly
front Malinulid and 001.050 w be a good deleLialVe
hue. ,South of Mainland, however, the Fair Oaks
and White 0-dc wineu are bordered by
huge 01110 Co WO RlCllLthaill .1111, and are strongly
101,11.ital, lures the Confederate line ol deleuen.—
Platudelplcra Age.

MoRE GUNILIATS LJST.—The New Orleans
,•otrest,: ndent of the 'Woad, under date of
May 11, say,:.I.l' a 1; wad. k 2.1.1...

The Nashua Teltgrretplt has letters trout no board
the monitor bangamuh, giving the particulars ut the
recent hatubarilment, at Purt bunter. Tire first let-
ter is dated Slay 14, and says :

On the 13.4 al May, the :rt.tugahnin was signaled
-to Clear tel auLl-proeced to attack hurt Jani-
tor. Wo were such ready and under way, aud ut
half-past 12 we opened even inn tort at a range of
1,400 yards. No sooner had we fired the first shut
than the batteries on burnt:ma's blend opened un
the first shut going through our Smoke-pipe—sae or
them elitt.tug IL nearly oho-third in two. We were
soon joined by the ;Nantucket, and together wo con-
tinued the buaibardruent ter lour hours, firing every
three minutes.

Our shuts were directed to the northeast corner of
the fort, which grew smaller by degrees awl beau-
tifully lees " wan every abet. Meanwhile Uregg
and trrhatlield were nut rule, tile termer bestuWiug
its compliments open Juttn.,un and the city, :he lat-
ter upon Sumter teed Me/nitric. The batteries upon
bullivah's Island kept up au incessant firs, hut
lindrug the tuutators Lou small a murk, part ut their
shuts were ellree:La io elm field and liregg.

The bombardment v.:, e,utilmed On the 11th by
the Nantucket and rattan, lite former has just
returned lu tee Ileet, ha. ti.g lee:Wyk:a a shut in her
smoke ptpe s turd one Oin tier aces:, v, idea Lure op the
armor and broke the planking e.c...0 tit:nag:l.

No firing was dune the la.b, but at 11 u cluele
On the lean the bangs mon arid the .Natiallt opened
on Sumter. Alter an Lours tiring, the Admiral
signaled to iv ithtlraw troll ac'. len, Which roe did,
but wilb us little Wattageas elliOrtl. She energy
with which me batteries s island
at Us was Mitch greater than Cetera. 11 e were hit
Sixteen times, Lille uu the seek teed bevel/ uu the

. turret and overhang ; Lau lat.ter shut did uu da.nage,
MIL three el the Miner blurb; clear through the
deck, and daylight renew snaring through sue large
enough to crawl turuugit into my room.
I noose Lot what damage was dune to t lie Nabant,

but she did but escape unhurt. When We consider
that this was from only sue lice ut batteries that did
not make use ut uric-fifth ut their strength, we may
conclude what the result would be, irtheurd we a,.-
tempt to gu Up to the City.

The damage we have received will doubtless re-
quire us to go to Port Royal fur repair ; and such
work as this will seed all the irun-duds there. .I. am
afraid 1 shall nut have the pleasure or maiming
your readers of the evacuatrun ut bunter.

There are now six Iron-clads here besides the lroe-
sides. They are the Natiant, Carsktlt,
Passaic, Nantucket, and ;Sangamon, a greater num-
ber than has been acre befora since the tit, attack
upon Sumter.

We have met with another disaster at Sa-
bine Pi-s, Texas, the official despatches of
which reached here to-day. On Friday night
thu guni ate Granite State and Wave, which
f-irmed part of the blockading squadron, were

captured by a steamer disguised as a cotton
heat. She succeeded in running alongside
bath boats and taking them, much after the
fashion in which the flataiet Lane was cap-
tured. The Granite State had seven guns
and one hundred and sixty men, and the
Wave mounted five guns, and was manned by
eighty men.

UV- Nathaniel Hawthorne, the distinguish-
ed author, died at Plymouth, N, H., on the
19th ult., while on a journey for the benefit of
his health, in company with ex-President
Franklin Pierce. He had been suffering with
general debility for some time, but retired to

bed at night as well as usual. At 3 o'clock in
the morning, however, he was found dead in
his bed by ex-President Pierce.

NEW COUOTERFEIT.-A counterfeit Twenty
Dollar U. S. Treasury note, well calculated to
decieve, was put in circulation in Philadelphia

last week. It is a good imitation of the

genuine, but the printing is not so well done,
and the green on the back ofthe note Is some-
what pale. Better examine all the notes of
this denomination before taking them.

110N. DAN. W. VOoRLIEES A Lire MEMBER
or THE SUNDAY SCHOOL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
—A novel scene occurred in the Sunday
Sehool of the M. E. Church in this place last
Sunday, Rev. Dr. Nutt, of Bloomington, was
here in behalf of the missionary so'ciety, and
an appeal was made to the pupils of tho Sun-
day School to buy life memberships in that
l!ranch ;.t- the missionary society, at $1 each.
Tile children " went in" with spirit ; Gen. PoisoNEn.—A few days ago, John Gibbony
Grant, Gen. Butler, Lieut. Gov Morton, and and his wife, residents of Ilendricksburg, Lu'
mlisr< wore severally made members, with I zern county, were both poisoned, by taking
w;,rds of encouragememt on the part of the I strychnine in mistake for quinine. Thex,„ 4.l

Presently a little Democrat boy lived hut a few h-turs after swallowing the fatriY
out th.tt tie would give '25 Cent!, ni the !!Iving Be, little children, the elde6

ll' no 1)a"• V""rhne. a tile muubcrll!! only ti!a years, and the youngest a babe often
pr,,posII!!!II Was aSrA/1111,111112: m
charity, and un encouraging n rds were

•

sp -hem iu support of that motion! Still. two! TER,' of SERvicr. EKTENDED
nthe little Delm'eratie boys offered a similar Conference of the Mtulmdist Episcopal ohm.,

am..not each. The (mirth came from a 11e- ,Octj•..t its late .sersion in Philadelphia, hone eX!

i!oblioan 11.,v, who tendered his quarter
I:ef.tre his father', , indignant frown and teodod the term of service of Methodist
shoking of the, itt ad caught his eve! Dan. clergymen, at each station, to three year() in
was elected, fit the evident discomfiture of ;.,,,stpad one and two as herez,re

Isome d the old heads pre:amt.—Su/Lira ,/ (lad)
Ikno Ta!

- l'ne o,ti

SPECIAL. NOTICES

At; ,reriaN OUTRAC1.,E AND 1 ROBABLE Mt:it---r-trConfeasione and experience
au Ific_iilu'-e-Publistiei firth: benont.Iliu as a CALITIoN

DER.-111 Stiild'iV night. while 11ev. Carey TO yOUNti MEN mid others. who self, lien 0.,-v ius
Thuhood &it , supplying

Ilarris,,n, a than severity years ~1,1, an old
.

D'lt'nnsi'Lml',"M"sTurDN't2,3N' duIt);"SELF.CUIt .r. Ily ono -wll4
citizen of diamilitin e ;Linty, Was prettallti rig at ts cored liimsalf attar undergoing considerable wrack.
the Barn lull meeting house, on 'Williams cry By enclisaing a postpaid addressed envelope simile

COMFIIh.INAL'Ait'I UPON 'THE VP Alt- crock_ in Washington county, he was tired at cuipea may he had of .:t!iter itiuul,[ A thN._,IF.I MAYFAIR, Esii ,

In the law reports of the Cincinnati Comiturrial through the window, and his right arm tolni 1- may :',I ly 21] Brooklyn. K, is:a co .N. Y.

we find the following ttheiSiula of the :Superior Court tared ,th ,ve the elbow, and will hove to be , .o--A Gentle...ll,l.n, cured of tie rvons De-
o:: that city, in reference to some cotton speculations I antpiltitted. It is feared he cariroit rvoiver. hiii ,y. ~,, ,,,,u 1,,,,,,.. ~,,,,,,,,,. 6 ,,,,, 0 .‘,„, ~,u,,,,,,,
in the military department 01 U. s. Grant-Mu ar II •r , i-Ir-.s. in i-, a Detiii•ottit, but a (inlet and error, tic.luate•l by A..lo.ire to le,to 0, vinirs. ovill be I a env
father et the latter being the I.IU/eland in the suit: • '• ' ' ' ' etas it (free ~i' char, i. the lioape
The facts developed in to ease are if. striking copal and direetna, t v niiiking the simple rtimody n=od' in his.diit to man Ile never ob:rtided his po- n• '..l‘i,h,l.•e'l'lla . • . , ... ..

mentary on the war and upon the Spirit of its prose- litical opinions. 11,.: had preached at the same ~.,ss. Those wi,ilingto profit by hie experionth, mot pati•

()anion. The fattier oi Gen. Grant wakes a contract pine° in the mornitor :a pure gospel sermon • sr. Pt Viduat ,l., ROlll: -.01N. will receive the same, by return

with a speculating. firm in Cuiciana.i, to soneidet a- Ofic of-the bra-titre:l, after the fiendish act, , '"liii• (carefully "'l4.' 1), ny addressing
.101 IN B. OaDEN,

lion of ono-quarter 01 the realized net pro V:>, to
I''1.1H:oil n'rC. Nit. Harris-in and remarked, may 17 3m t9l No. 60 NA,4111 street. New York.

procure from the headquarters of donors] Grant a ' . '
permit to purchase Cotton, secure transportation, -I i ‘,..0 are a true Crii•in man, lam sorry for - use no other 1-- Buchan's Specific

and such other facilities as alight by eet.latent With You ;it 11, thitlernur, it served you right-they Pills are the only Beheld., itoinealy for all. Diseasey of the

heminal, Urinary and Ncsrvious Itetlic'Try ono box And
the usages and tutureets or inn army. it appears ~h.,,,k1 'CI be shot I" 1,, ,•,,,,,,1 tiNl; DOLLAR A 110K. One box w:11 it leet a
that Mr. Jesse It. Grout fulfilled his part of the con- ,‘•adi.,tber member o the eaure 1, o the Union cure, or money r eined,. , Sone hl to, 011 receipt of price.fl 1 f 1J ' ' ' ' ' • •1 . • 1
tract. lie pr cured toe permit to purchase cotton ', J A ai.M S. BUTLER,

which the Court declared illegal, Unie6., carried on uelg ue; `a."'•' ;1 he -might tell all about it,
seoise D, mice uses., Now York, General Agent.

by permission of the President through the frees- but he Was, afraid to. mar 15 hill 10

ury Department. The Court also deciared that the Mc. II arrisoit was so feeble, front age and
- A Friend. in Need. Try It

securing of transportation, which tee plaintiff aver- infirmity that he had to sit down part of the . DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELININI ENT is propyriet hoe

red he did, was au improper and illegal use ofCity-thereceipt of Ur. Stephen Sweet. of Connecticut. the ,:ten

eminent torsos and wagons, or steamboats ; and tin, in 'tli•lit efing his sermon. 'We have
1-,,,,, setter, and has beim eves in his practice ria the las

that the "other facilities " may hate been procured !alien wain evil times eind d'''- • when mei ' ea" .twenty years w th the most astonishing ....c.c.s.An e.

by honest or dishonest influence. i.e as =a-4,inat ,-,1 at t fie altar, :1.011 tin .f.---sed ter nal remedy, it iy witliout arival, and v ill all, via!, ;,ii
The Court very properly stated in its opinion that Christians sanction tho outrage. Indium,pdis ; more speedily than soy other preparation. Fur all Ithe

matte and Nervous o,i. den it is truly infallible. and
the employment 01 the plaintiff to procure the idle- 1 ~.,',ltinez •-,3d ult. ' a curative for cures, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, be, .i
gal co-operation 01 the military in a private enter- ' '

-

.
.....-

' sisahnez, healing and miwortul sn.sicthening propert,
prise, if proved, was equally disgraceful to thede-1 • excite the just wonder and astonielonent ot all who he
fondants and the plaintiffs, and would insure the ill,alP-sT WELL IN DILDOM. -On the suoject , ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certiflcatos of

dismissal of the petition of the plantiff to compel ..11,i, d ,wirig oil wells, the Oil City Register ; mark:dale cures, performed by it within the last two'

the payment by the defendants of one-quartei of 1 ennirk. ,l of the Hammond well, recently open, attest this fact.

$40,000, the net profits in the transaction, with re-.r/-1-ce advertisement.
• - Ar first, ,t great Was the amount of

probation to both parties. 'Ale call especial attention
,eel • ' 't '

-- ter, ththere wan considerable trouble in I geT-, --Equality, to All I 'Uniformity of
to the remarks of Judge Storer, whose ,• loyalty " tats' ' ' 'at" 1 Prico I A new lentil, of Business! wary one los own
and Republicanism Cannel, be questioned, lie felt eshau-ting, it. But now it ie flutring oil, and Salesman. JoNes & Co., of the Crescont One Price Cloth-
-11 constrained to say that the whole of the trade, as elearing Cecil nicely from the water. T-t .9 i leg Store, eel Market street, above lith, in addition to

disclosed in the ploceediugs, 70aS 110t Only fitSlfrtlfe• ' '1 te fl -' ••1 -'' hundred barrels ofnear] y six . having the largest. most varied mid fashionable stock of
~. et.ll.oaatt. . • INN

' jut,but leads dtrcelly to disgrace the cottnt,
Clothing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail isles,

'

zs the price of blood." Y' "" .-ii psr day, and over coven hundred and fifty--
~ havereinstituted every one Ills own Salesman, by having

After these remarks of the Court, it is unnecessary I,,,rrels ~f water and oil, with a fair prospect marked in figures, on eacht le.theart.c.very lowest prire

tsebesold for, they cannot possibly vary-all most
for us to add a word of condemnation upon the in- ihi :I.CI itthrell ,l. This -makes it the largest pro- t,,, ~,,,,,o.

famous outrages which have been, and aro being ,10,-ing well in the oirregiou Toe Noble Well The goods are well sponges and prorare ,l, and dreat
committed, similar to those developed in this case, i< i • ]data"'' •;-• searCelV five hundred barrels per Paine taken with the making. so that all ran buy with the

and with the consent, i-1 not the participation of i'rl ' ;',2l'' ' '
' Rill assurance of getting a good arliols al the very i.iiievt.

high, civil and military officials. bays a o loyal ", do-i'. tt tne • PMa le Shade scarcely one hundred pries
Judge, "this trade is a disgrace to the country "- and filry barrels of oil." The principal ' Itemvnber the Crescent, in Market, ahoy. je,C.Nji.Sth1.._7,5t'0i„,3,111.

get '2i ly 421 J,• ES
more, "it id the price of blood." Here is the owner of the new well, Mr. Ide,minend, has

damning evidence that the nation is being impuver- i ~,-,„ 1-ti, irifig in the oil district for years, with
----
-,----AGE

-
--

' - --

nt ,litlit s •
fished and hundreds of thousands of valuable lives ditr,i. ~ b ' -ent succe, , ,ut now nis pLws - -

~. c. -

sacrificed to gratify the cupidity and avarice of vita ;ii

shoddy officials, contractors and speculators. if all ,tnee Will be irlndsmuely rewarded. On lbu lull, of May, by lti v. J. F. thonel ,
John W.

Pinkerton to Louisa iishef, all of ti is cite
sense of honor, pride and justice is not paralyzed in ...........

. Oa the tiiiiii Ult., by Ilite. J. J. Striae, Michael Grid, of
the public mind, the day of retribution, tearful and age' I' he AV ash ingm n Cbrottic.e says that ~,,„,,„,b, „ ~,,,,,,,,,, 1,,„t,,,p,-,-,,, of Strasburg boiiiiiith.
overwhelming, will not lung be delayed.-littlian- the eotten crop of the Sloth in 15604 vs.. 5,- oe +1,,'31.0. ult.. by the same. Samuel M. Harman, of
apolis ,Sent i nel , B Kauffman, of Lancaster tire.

19`1077 bales, and it sit p noees tint t the great wl'l""' Siill; '''''''• ; • mei . • , , . ~

-.......
of, the 'Lath 'eat.. by Roo. A. 11. ithertz, Daniel U. Mata-

intik of it still remains there. There has also toy to ci,„,,:d.Cl.rry, bath of this clty.
FROM Ali.K.l N S AS. , been sumo additions, but suppose there are --

Wane, dune,• ,.
•• .it. only 5 000 000 of bales, all told, it is

lllarruaduke who is reported in command of the '•''

• ..... , " , ,
rebels, who had 12 pieces of artillery, captured and ~,,rt•h ::,,,,, pt) bet- bate at present prises, or

on the 10th alt, ill Manheim, Jaci.th E. Cross, ill the
burned thesteamer Lebanon and carried the crew te.'•mly•tive hundred Millions o 1 dollars. if cilth 3 ,‘,., „,, hi,, ,,,5 ,,,.

and passengers off. I m t'..:r wet eto Cud to-day, the 5.,u ,.11 •x••ill ,1 ;is, ,ho riOth nit, is this city. Samuel Dayton, son of the
The prisoners and boats fromWhite river report t„, , - 1 • rich, ' •b.. • . ,A, the tin, .1,,,,,,, L. Youngman, area 10 months and 4 days.

'_' iiiiiiirtotive t, but I‘, ~ a, V, ail,

therebels thick, but theboats are not molested. On the alt ult., in this city, Mary Ann, daughter of
N ,Yll 11,1'A heavy ]urea rebels is reported within twenty- - ' - - - Jacob 13ombiirger, ill the 16th year of her age.

five miles of Duval's bluff, rearchinr , on that place. --
_.........._ on 2nd inst., is Columbia, Leah, wife of Philip Fordnay,

a red :11 years
They are reported to number rifteerAundred. )1(.*.,15`" Lindenw2.ld, the country seat of the. -

On tho .'ilk nit., at Harwrod El.ospil. of nomads rra.
The rebel Gen. Shelby captured Dardanelle last lam Ex-PresideTit yin Buren, has been sold oeived at the battle of the Wilderness. Corporal Andrew

Monday, taking 200 prisoners. After the capture , . I l'C. - dilni Van Buren, its late 11-sf,trer, of Company ki.-ifitli P. V., son of .13,,,uj,,,0n,
r,.cer y ,y the on., •he crossed the Arkansas, as it was supposed he in- . • lloytetter. of East Donegal twps

tended to strike the Little Kock railroad, pr,prietor, t.l a broker in Nov York, for :tbout ------

Jacksonville and Latesviile have been evacuated SOO 000. The property Ciro-ants of titre:,
by our fumes_ hundred :totes of the best quality of farming

........land. Th.) gratitals around the mansion are Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

NEW TAX- urm,,,,rs. laid out with taste, and the garden, which is Corrected weekly by J. It. WINER & llao., Forwarding tG011.11216,kru Merchants, No. of Noctli Queen street.
it is thought that the Abolition members of Con- large, ti m math., the elioiconl ,d fruit, while an LatulabTEß, Juno t;

grass will put the following items is the new Tax extensive hot lious , is filled with fruits from that, 5a0,..e0, ,, .p tili, '
bill:

- vvt,,,
eve t, clime. Prince J,din must have been --

For speaking disrespectfullyof Mr. Lincoln, two - -I, White Wheat, -ei 011.1.1

hundred dollars and confiscation of your property. ti ,rlitiv " strapped "to have parted with his ~,,,i Ist

For thinking against Mr. Lincoln, one hundred trial patrimoni Ia. acres at so low a figure. Corn, oldeenew... . LI

dollars. Famed Lindenwold should have brought more 0,,, ~

For dreaming disrespectfullyof Mr. Lincoln, fifty money than that. P 'nce Jhn has •evideil tye 1.2
dollars.

For taking the name in vain of any Abolition beer, ' d002," ftnd done I v the broker ciorers.s,a -,

brown --)., ' Whisksy, in Idols •
.6 7

121

office-holder, twenty-five dollars. aforesaid. l' in tibia.. . 1.2l
For speaking'disrespectfully of private Republi- ._ _ --

--- -- _ _ ____ __ __
-

cans, tencents each. 5" Browil',i Bronchial Troches, or Cough Tilt ke. GREAT CENTRAL FAIlt.
For votinga copper-head ticket, twenty-live cents. t, , ~are

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
i' wt Cold, Hoarseness, and i

Every lleniecratic odic) holder, taxed 30 cents a ' z1.4"1-'-''.

day, (Sundays inclutb.O..) I nil o sbza, or any Irritation or Soreness of the then under thirt.a.n half price. This admits to EltillTY-

Every, man not drafted to be taxed ten dollars. Throat. ONO, out of the NINETY Departments of the FAil' an., to
much more than Oar-quarters of the whole spa o c,,eri I

For every white male child born alive, ten cents. " (Ir..tit sorviiiio It, subduing Iloarsenesq•'' ~, , •..1. 1 , ~ . • . ,' • • by elle omiulnitS. le.italn uoparemeuts, mini. ia 1!UttIO I',

For every -white female child born alive, ten cents. REV. DANIEL WISE, NEW YORK. cimtaining articles chiefly for exhibition, and not for Sale,
For every negro male child born alive, a premium „ ,„i, .• . ~, ,7 have bean permitted tocharge a separate price tnr admit-

of twenty cents. ir , i r••mies area staff Of Me to me. Bien, . lollowe t
For every negro female child born alive, a prowl- Pane. EDWARD NoRYII, Art Gallery

um of ten cents. Pres. llatnilton College, Clinton, N. Y. Indian Departnient,

.
For not believing Mr. Lincoln to be the Govern- " A situ Is. ,1 elegant combination for. p a an.

Arms and 'frophies,... .........

Relieb and Curoaltha
meat, a tax of five hundred dollars. COUghs &e," Horticultural Department

For talking against the right Republicans have to 25
steal, a tax of fifty cents for each offence. DR. G. F. BIGELOW, Boston. Children'sAmusements,

William Penn Par:or, 10 "

For dying, a tax of one dollar a head, save and _.... . Pennsylvania Kitchen, 10 l•

except those -Americans of Afrloau descent, who Zeit'''' llenry B. Anthony, of Rhode Island, ckatina Pond, 10 "

shall have a right to die free ofcharge.• The Executive Cummittee went, the •publin that, a.

Was on Wednesday re-elected United States though the foil money's worth will be obtained fnim a
.....-visittothe eighty-me departments to which the ontranoe

Senator, tor six from the 4th of March
BALLS AND BAYONETS.—The Boston Travel - ' ' years, fee admits, yet it will be mond that the nineother do• art•

next,
meats will amply reward the visitors and juatily the ati.

ler (Abolition) says : "Balls and bayonets dltioual outlay. All must Lear ill mind that, by these ex.
• - , tra charges, the total receipts are increased and the holy

will make our next President." 'Chen if the ter The Columbus Statesman says three Canes 01 as much aesisted as it would be, were the earns
' Ham expendedby visitors in the purchase of articles ox.

people are not slaves and cowards,, balls and thousand farms in Ohio are left without a posed for sale.

bayonets will unmake. That is the Christian man to attend them—thousands of fields are . The Fair will open on TUESDAY, the 7th inst., at 4P.M.
Oa Wednesday, Bth inst., the Pairwill be opened from

rule. They that take the sword shall perish left to wither for the want of hands to oulti— .9A.ILtoIO P. M.

i HORACE HOWARD FORNESS,1 inneT 2t 22J Secretary.by the sword. vete them. -

rjuue 161y :13

DIATUS

2..cortg
..5
20 •

"

••

OS I . );•Ort Sunday evening, a smallT -btaciean4 light auteouenat.Thiltdaa.DOG, about
bra montbto:d A liberal reward gilt to given for his
return, or for infcrmation which wilt lead tohis recovery.

Lancaster, June 6:11. EO. hAISDRILSON.
june It

NOTIOE.--Ari Election for President.
and Managers of the Lancaster Gee Company. will

be hold at their Office, JUNE 13th, 1864. from 10 to 3
o'clock, P.M. GEO. K. .1111D, Treasurer.

Lease an ods 0/71CI, May 24th, 1664.
may 31

L ADIES.
STRAW HATS.

50 per cent. cheaper then beret fore, at the New
York Millinery Store of J. LOEB.

No. Si North Queen etreet, Lancaster, Pa.
5t 21

F 0 11,

ATRIMONIAL.--If you wish to mar—-
ry, address the undersigned, who will send yon,

withrutmoney and without price," valuable informa-
tion that will enable you to marry happy and speedily,
no matter how old, how ugly, or how poor. This le a re.
liable affair. The informationwill cost you nothing; and
if you wish to marry. I will cheerfully assist you. All
letters strictly confidential The derdred information
seat by return mail, and noquestion. asked.

Address
SARAH B. LAMBSRT,

Greenpolnt, Rings el:runty, N. Ymay 31 4t 21]

tI,LOA.KS CLOAKS I
SIIAWLEI SHAWLS!!

S. WELSH se C . ,

are selling the above goals 25 PER CENT. below the
the usual prices.

LADIES PLEASE CALL
and examine our elegant assortment of NEW STYLES,
at the Northwest corner of Arch and 10th street, Phila.
deiphia. [may 102m 18

T WE AND SERVICES AS A SOLDIER.
Ij of Major General Oran:. Hero of Fort Donelson IVicksburg! and Chattanooga! Commander of the Mili-
tary Division of the Mississippi; sod captor of 472 Cannon
nod 'over 90,002 Prisoners, with portrait. Prire 25 cents.
For sale at .1. M. WESTHAEFFER'S

jsri 24 lf !if Chnap Ennic store

litr. ONLY CORRECT CHEAP
IMIEI3

1U OF MAJOR GENERAL GEO. B. McOLELLAN
This report should be in the hands of every patrioti•

ci tacit. All the S. ldiers in the Army should read this r.
port. Published at Waabington. D. C Price 50 cents, a

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
apr 12 tf 14) Cheap Book Store.

THE REPORT OP

MAJOR GENERAL GEORGE B. McCLELLAN.
Report of MO Gen. GEO. B. McOLELLAN.

The Report of Muj Oen. GEO. W McCLELLAN
Price 50 cents, at J. M. WESTEIAEFFER'S,

Cheap Book Store.
[apr 12 G 14Published at Wa,hiugdon. D. C

W A.N TED,
This coming season,

2,000 CORDS OF BLACK OAK BARK
for which the manger caste PUNE will be paid, delivered •
SHIRR. k BRUBAKER'S TANNERY, Bird-irelland Rai
road Station, Lancaster county, Pa.

Jra-CIIESTNUP, nPANESII OAK and TITRE OA'
• oal wanted. • ne 19

J. ROHRER,
0. RECTIFYING DISTILLDD

AND WHSI.O3AL DtALEI3. IN
FRENCH BRANDIES,

lOLLAND GINS,
SCOTCHAND IRISH WHISKIff4. CE-71

JAMAICA RUM,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, &C.

No. 55 EAST EMU STRIF.T NCAfalte,
4).:4- Constantly on hand, Copper Distilled Old Rye Whis-

key, Apple Brandy, &e. [apr 15 ly 14

xTOTICE.--Whereas, Letters of Admin-
Di Sara:ion, on the estate of Joseph Grubs, late of Man-
beim township, Lancaster county, deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present them,
duly authenticated for settlement, to

apr 19 6115] CIENRY 81111EINER.

•IN[I.IALLNER Y.
I MRS. M. J. DAlLthas returned from the city with

an extensive and handsome assortment of SPRING
AND SUMMER MILLINERY, which she oilers
cheap for cash. Please call and examine the stock
at the southwest corner of Centre Square.

may 3 tf 17

ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS
are wanted in every dletriet in Pennsylvania to

canvass for
THE HISTORY OF THE PENNSYLVANIA

RESERVES.
• This work will consist or about six hundred pages
dare, will be very full, perfectly reliable, and will bi
old by subscription exclusively.

Canvonsers of the light kind cannot help making thei
tTerts or this work pay munificently. Apply immediate

ELIAS BARE & CO., Publishers.
Lancaster, Pa.may 3 tf 17]

1864. I HIL AD EL PH IA f .4685
1 PAPER HANGINGS. 1

HOWELL 2 BOURKE,
MANUFAOTDREHSOF

WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPER'
CORNER 4TH AND MARKET STHEETB,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. A floe stock of LINEN SHADES constantly

hood. !lob 23 3m 7

ESTATE OF MATTHEW Be.a.ruoLo
MEW, late of Enterprise, Lancaster county, dec'd.-

Letters of Administration on said estate having bee
granted to the undersigned: Allpersons indebted thet et

are requested to make Immediate settlement, and Uwe
beviec claims or demands asainA the Ashe will prerer

leen without &lay f r neltionlent to theundersigned, r

dii,g in the City ot I.s.ticsmter.
1) 11. BARTH, iLONIEW,

Adminiitiator.may 17 tit. iyj

LIN ktiCUTOWS NOTICH,--Estrate of Mar—-
garet Hogg. late 01 erttlerain townehip, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on said estate haring been greeted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto ate re.

quested to make immediate settlement, and these harlitu
ClaitllB ordemands against the 80100 will present them
without delay lor eettlement to the undersigned, residing

~.tot township KO BERT 11066,

may 17 Pt lUt Executer.

UST Al'E OF JADIFS A. NORRIS."
E., IIherons letters tostnine•-•Utry nn the estate nt .Inutes
A. Norris, late of the 8iiy ni Erneastor, doted, hare been
granted to the subserlber re,hling in raid city : All pel-sons
edolded to said eat ate arc rtsinestell to make iroinediat •

nyineot, and those but itnt ell ms will present 'heal 1010.
ut delay propel ly aulhenticated for rettloment to

lll'lL thIN IA 11. NOR', IS. Executrix.
Or to her Attorney, 11. B. SIVA It It.

ESTATE OF ANDNEAV J. HANNA,
decoosed.—Latter Tesininentary on the est 110 of

Andrew .1. Hanna, late of Fulton toivikliip,
biivints been granted t the subscribers residing in said
township: All per.. indobted to raid entity are re.

quest,: to notice notnedinle payment, red th.•no lowing
elnink Will present then.. without delny, pr. ...fly an.
thentieniedfur settlement.

Apr '26 Gt. 161

G HONG 1,1 F.:,
ARY HANN A.

CM=

h iII!,IINIKTItATOR'S NOTICE.--Estate
of leas: liab iiiksr, late of 'Manor tux.••i.1... d-.'d

I,Ru,, of ttitni,iAtration nn siid estate lin,iez

Granted undersiiine.i. all I.ersons indebted thous,
are regnes'e•l to make iminstliate settlement, and these
having claim• o. doinatels n¢aiact the estate of ani I de
•,'dent will nisi: • known to tl-tat the sam,• w limit delay.

IIA ER,

Administrators,
liesidini: in Manor tap.may 24 6t 20!

CUOUNTS OF TRUST AND AS'SiGN-
-11 Ell EsTATE:,.—The Accounts of Um following
arced etittites have bton exbibittel and hod In the oilierof the Prothonotary of the Court of CAlll'3ll Pleas of

Lanrotorcounty, to wit :
Emanuel Barr. I Estate, John Rohrer. Assigner
Ch cries Ettlateke. Astignod Eel tte„Geo. Ilyred, Assigner.
George W. Fagan, Assigned Eatate, Daniel Letl,er, As.

signet,
Elizabeth Gramm-, Estate, Wm. Moho, Committee.
Sebastian Keller, Assigned Estate, Samuel I,by, Assignee
Eli. Beemsuyder, Assigned Estate, 11. B. Graybill, A

sign°,
Polly .‘jahin, Estate, David Sahm, Committee.
Seventh Day Baptists, Estate, Wm. lieuigmaeher et al

Comeeissieners.
Assigned Estot.., John B. Ertl. A.aignee.

Daniel tlensoni, Assigned Eslahl, David 61.3 o. nod John
B. Good, Assiett.,,.

Rudy R. Wolf, Amignoil Eitnte, .hirob Wulf, Assinvo
Polly Weitzel, listntii iu Trust, 3c, Dr. Nuisl dins er

Tru,,tve.
Aln;:lliartin, Estate., Ahelrew ...fella(Ty. Committee.
Thomas 51a4terson, Assigned Estate, Dani,l. Sheiocr, et

El. Aeal4noss.
J,cob C. Clair, As:igned Estate, 1.1.p...1amin Ilershoy, Ad-

sigut,
Amos F. Bowers, Assigned Estate, Hen,y S. Kauffman,

Assignee.
Chris. tian Stauff3r, Assigned Estate, More S. Weqrry,

A.,signoe.
torch Lutz, Estateo Henry Copenhotler, Trustee.
Notice is hereby given to all persons intoledte.i in acv

of Said rotator, that the Court have appointed MONUAY.
JUNE 25th, 1861, for the confirmation and allowance of
raid accountr, unlesa er.reptions be filed or cause shown
why said accounts shouldonst be allowed.

JOHN SELDOMEIDGE, Preth'v.
PROTLIONOTARY'S OFFICE, May 23, 1364. tmay '25 4t 27

EVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO

OROVPSTEPN CO.,
499 13xe4r,w4Y, NNW YOV.K.

NEW. ENLARC.F.I) eCI LE PIANO-
FORTES,

with all latest improvements. V IY
Thirty yedrs' est.perittoce, with greatly increas-d facilitiae

for nanoufactutlng. enable os to sell for CAt'lli at the
store unusushy low price. Our Instruments received the
hightat award At the World's Fair. and for five successive
pear• at the American Int.titute. Warranted five years.
TEILJIN 551 eA.911. Call or send for clescriptire circular.

mar 8 3m 9

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF COLT_IIII-
BEA.

(Suoteßgors toDotwil, St Bro)
CoRNER SECSND AND Ii,CUST

COLUMBIA, LANCASTER 'COUNTY, PA.

o..tpihl 0100000, with privih-go of Increarinir saran to

F lierThev
' Gumsler

J O. Ile
A. Bruner,

BOARD OP DIRECTORS
Wm. G. Cieso,
0. S. K‘uttman,
Wayhington Righter,
3.11. Shuman,

Justus Gray
OFF CCU:
El=

9. 8. Detwiler, Cashier

This Bank. haring been anthorizad to commence bust-
Bees under the National Currency 'Act, in now duly organ-
WO sod prepared torcccirc deposites, make collections on
all accessible points on liberal terms, discount notes, drafts,
dr_ buyand sell gold, silo, and domestic exchange, and
trancact all huntneNa appertaining ton thoroughly organ.
iced Bank.

AW Interest paid on Fpocial dop,its for 6 months or
longer.

46r"• liankimtbours : from 9 a. m. to 3 p m.
Pair Discount day: Monday, 10 a. tn.of each weak
../Fe-Your patronage Is respectfully solicited.
msy 24 2m 20]

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES-SECRETS
FOR ME MILLION!

A most valuable and wonderful publication. A work of
.400 pages, and 30 colored engravings. DR. DUNTRIPS
VAI) Idketls.l, an rigival and popular treatise on Sian
and Woman, their Physiology. Functions, and Sexual
disorders of every kind, with Never Failing Remedies for
their speedy cure. Tne practice of DRR. HUNTER has
long been, and still is, unbounded, but at The earnest
eollcitalion of numerous persons, he has been induced to
extend his medical usefulness through the medium of his

VADE MECUM." Itis a volume that should be In the
hands of every family in the land, as is preventiie of
secret vices, or as a guide for the alleviation of one of the
scent awful and destructive scourges ever visited mankind.
One copy, securely enveloped, wit. be forwarded free of

Moany part of the United States for 50 cents in
aps. Address, poet paid, Ult. HUNTER, No. 3

Division Street, NM York.
may 2! 6m 20

EGISTEWS NOTICE.--The Accounts
of the respective decedents hereunto annexed are

filed In the Register's Office of Lanauter county. for con-
firmation and allowance, at an Orphan'. Court, to be held
in the Court Home, in the City of Lancaster, on the
THIRD MONDAY,IN JUNE NEXT, (the oth) at 10 o'-
e ck, A. M.
A'

Jacob Lansch, Breckuock township. By Zranoy Lausch
and John Stayer, Executors... .

Jacob Hertzler, Manor township. Guardianship &octant.
By John Liutoer, Guardian of David Hertzler, minor

• son of deceased.
PhioeapHarvey, East Earl township. Guardianship As.

count By Martin E. SMaffer, Guardian of Elizabeth
Jane Harvey, Mary Ann Harvey, Caroline C. Harvey,
Sarah E. Harvey and Edward J. Harvey, minor children
of deceased.

Elizabeth Hartz, Salisbury township. By Henry Kurtz,
Administrator.

Sophia Sample, City of Lancaster. By John Fondecatnith,
Executer. •

Rev. Samuel Crawford, City of Lancaster. By -Margaret
Crawford, Administratrix.

John K. Rohrer. Bellmore township. By Mary Rohrer,
Administratrix.

Jacob Neff, Manor township. By Benjamin Neff and
Christian H. Charles, Executors.

George Smack, West Earl township. By Jacob Smack,
Administrator.

John Shreiner. Manheim ownship. Guardianship Ac
count. By John Shreiner, Guardian of Jacob Hess,

= deceased, whowas •grandson of deceased.
Samuel Palm, West Cee_alico township. By Mary Palm,

Administratrix.
Edward Ditzler, Clay township. Guardianship Account.

By Samuel Eberly, Guardianof William Ditzier, minor
son of deceased.

Elizabeth Rudy, Clay township. By Noah Scherb, Ad•
ministrator.

Joel Sutton Colerain township. By Cornelius Collins,
Administrator. •

Sarah Brighton, East Hempfield township. B. Frederick
Sheets, Administrator.

liannah Slaymaker, Paradise township. By Begjamin
Phenneger, Executor.

Jacob Potts, Borough of Strasburg. Guardianship Ac-
count. By William P. Robinson, Guardian of Junius
P.Potts, a minor son of deceased.

Henry Gepfert, Mount Joy township. By John Gepfert
and Martin Gepfert, Executors.

Uriah R. Hockey, Bart township. By Mary A. Hockey,
one of the Administrators.

Abner Davie, Colerain township. By Jesse Davis, Execu-
tor

Abraham Diffenbardi, East Lampeter township. By Abra-
ham K. •Diffenbach and Henry K. Diffenbach, Executors.

Henry Breneman. Canny township. By Michael Martin
and Christian K. Ebersole, Executors.

Andrew Clements, East Lampeter township. By John
Fonderemith, Executor.

Jacob Grrsh. Borough of Marietta. By 0 C. P.°rash, re-
maining Administrator, with the will anal/ad.

William F. Mayer, City of Lancaster. By Jacob Weaver}
and Jacob Gruel, Administrators.

Samuel Bey, Conoy township. By JohnL. Gish, Executor.
Eligtheth Dietrich, City of Lancaster. Trust Account.

By Martin Shreiner, Triistee of Elizabeth Lechler, under
the will of deceased.

Barbara Schumacher, Penn township. By Abraham Mu-
lch, Jr., and John Fisher, Executors.

Magdalena Schumacher, Penn township. By Abraham
Minich, Jr., and John Fisher, Administrators.

Henry Witmer, Paradise township. Guardianship Ao
count. By Benjamin B. Herr, Guardian of Henry H.
Witmer, minor eon of deceased.

David Weidman, Clay township. By Jacob Romig, Ex-
ecutor.

John Curtis, East Lampeter township. By SamuelCurtis,
Executor.

John J. Zercher, Conestogatownship. By Andrew Zercher,
Administrator.

Peter Good, East Earl township. By David Slyer and
David Shirk, Executors.

John Mohler, Ephrata township, By John L Mohler,
Exact] tor.

Josaph H. t berly, Warwick township. By Elias H. Eber-
ly, Jacob 11. Brubaker and Christian W. Eby, Executors.

George Kimper, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.
By Conrad Brock, Guardian of Mary Ann, Anne E.,
Andrew J. and Edward F. Kimper, minor children of
deceased.

George H. Whitaker, Cityof Lancaster. Trust Account.
By Peter McCenomy, Trustee under the Will of deceased.

George 11 Whitaker, Cityof Lancaster. By Peter McOon-
omy, Administrator.

Ann }Rahman, Borough of Marietta. By Abraham W.
Stehman, Surviving Administrator.

John F. Huber, City of Lancaster. By Elizabeth Huber,
Executrix.

Jacob Frantz, Manheim township. Guardianship Account.
By Simon Hostetter, Guardian of Elizabeth Frantz,
(now Elizabeth Kling, and of age,) one of the daughters
of deceased.

Daniel Royer, West Cocalico township. By John Lutz,
Adam S. Lutz, Jacob Royer and Sam'l Royer, Executors.

Obed Weidman, Ephrata towhehlp. By Elizabeth Weld.
man, Administratrix.

Martin Weidman, Clay towarhip. Guardianship Account.
By Lydia A. Weidman, Guardian of Susan E R. Weid-
man, a minor child of deceased.

Jacob Roth, Ephrata township. By Daniel C. Roth, Ad-
ministrator.

Daniel Roethei, Clay township. By Jonathan Roether,
Administrator.

Samuel Miller, Sr., City of Lancaster. By Samuel Miller
Administrator.

Henry Ditienbaugh, Sr., East Lampeter township. By
Henry Diffenbaugh, Executor.

Daniel Zittle, West Lampeter township. Guardianship
Account. By Cyrus Zittle, Guardian of Hotly Ann
Weaver, a minor granddaughter of deceased.

Joseph Gander, Borough of Strasburg. By Dr. Benjamin
Musser, Administrator.

John Smaling, Lancaster township. By Jacob K. Smaling
and George C. Smaling, Administrators.

John Kuntz, Mount Joy township. By John Nicely and.
John Hershey, Executors.

Levi Grube, Warwick township. By Mary °robe and
Benjamin Bollinger, Administrators.

Samuel Landes, Ephrata township. By Levi Landes and
George Levan Executors.

John Wm. Rawl, Warwick township. By Henry U. Rauch
and Ferdenand D. Rickert, Executors.

James Donnelly, City of Lancaster. By A. Herr, Smith
Executor.

John Jack, Colerain township. By Eli. J. Jack, Admin-
istratrix.

Jacob Landis, Matiheim township. By Catharine Landis,
Administratrix.

ilendoreon, formerly Hauck, Itapho township. By
Jacob M. °rider, Guardian.

.James Parker, Little Britain township. by Wadtingtou
Walk.•r. Administrator with the will annexed.

Samuel Markley, Mount Juy township. By Abraham
lb.rst and Michael floret, Administrators.

Jacob McCully, City of Lancaster. By James F. McCully
and Robert C. McCully, Executors.

George Gingrich, Warwick township. By Christian Gable,
Surviving Eleenter.

Abraham Hutt, Ee-.t Lampeter township. By Joshua Root
and Benjamin Root, Admi nistratorx

Catharine Feller, City of Lancaster. By Philip Ballignan,
Executor.

Adam Rolloq Mauliaiin township. By Emanuel P. Keller,
Executor

David t-hreiner, Manheim township. G uardianship Ac-
t mint. By Jacob Esberethade, Guardian of Ann Eli.
and Isaac J. Shreiner, minor children of said deceased.

Henry Breneman, Strasburg township. By Henry N.
Branetuan and Hoary Musser, Adminixtraturs.

EMLIIN FRANKLIN, Register.
ReniTralie Jerome, Lancaster, May '2.1, I h64. 1254 t

.en Cook, Fulton township. Guardianship Account.
By Timothy Haines, Guardian of Henry G.Cook, minor
child of deten..rod.

Christian Hasa. Little Britain township. By Abner D
Campbell and Jesse Davis, Administrators.

Jesse Hearne. Cotwain township. Guardianship Account
By Daniel.Harrar, Jr., Guardian of Sarah J. Matthew,
(late Ritchie, Paw of age.) and Lavinia J Ritchie, minor
grandchildren of deceased.

George Kling, Pequea township. Gumdiranstip Account
By Samuel Huber. Gusadian of George Kling, Susanna
Fling and PhilipKling, minor children of deceased

Zartmao, Elizabeth township. Guardianship Au-
connt. By Christian Singer, Guardian of Sarah Zart-
man, minor child of deceased.

Abraham Dyer, Borough of Marietta Guardianship Ac.
count. By J. L Ziegler. Guardia(' of Emma Dyer, minor
child of deceased.

Abraham DJ, r, Borough of Marietta. Guardianship Ac-
count. By J. L Ziegler, Guardian of Edwin Dyer, minor
child of deceased.

Jacob Hata. City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account
By Jacob Zercher, Guardian of Jacob Hatz; minor son
of deceased.

Joseph °loaner, Salisbury township By Christian D.
Warfel, Administrator.

David Hoover, Upper Learock township. By Lydia Hoover,
Adminietratrix.

Fanny Mumma East Hempenld township. By Abraham
Mumma, Administrator.

John Hiestand, East ilemptield township. By Christian
Hiestand, Sr,and Jacob Eliestand, Executors.

Michael May, may township. Guardianship Account.—
By C. K. Rosa, Jr, Joseph Ross, W. C. Ross, II A. Roes,
John T. Ross, G. F. Rose and James M. Knee, Executors
of Joseph Ross, deceased, who was Guardian of Lewis
May, Margaret A. May and Ann H. May, minor children
of deceased -

John Byers. West Lampeter township. Guardianship Ac-
count By Andrew Zorcher, Executor of Benjamin
Johnson,deceased. who was Onardiau of John, David.
Benjamin, Anu and Amaziab Byers, minor children of
deceased.

Peter Eisler., Ephrata township. By William F. Flutes,
Administrator.

Jacob Horst, Caernarvon township. By Moses Horst and
Jacob Horst, Jr., Executors.

Sarah Summers, Sadabury township. By William Sum-
mers, Administrator.

Jorapb Brandt, Went Donegal township. Guardianship
Account By Peter B. Nissley, Guardian of Joseph
Brandt, minor son of deceased

Hugh R. Buchanan. Salisbury township. By Ann Bu-
chanan and Isaac C. Buchanan, Administrators.

William Rood, Fulton township. By Henry McVey, Ad-
milaistraton

John Kidder, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Samuel Truscott,Guardian of Maria Kidder,

minor child of deressed, (now of egio
Christopher Dummy, East lionipfirld township. Guardi-

anship Account. By .1 B Tshudy, Guardian of Elisa-
beth Simon, granddaughter of deceased, (now of age.)

Mary Good, Brecknock township By Jonathan Good„
Executor.

Christian Brubaker, Strasburg township. By Martin
Brubaker, Administrator.

Mary Dougherty, Paradise township. Be Geo.- L. Eckert,
Executor.

Benjamin Miller. Wert Lampeter township. By John H.
Miller, Executor.

Jacob VVisier, Manor township. Guardianship Account.
By Catharine Cooper and John Evans, Executors of
John Cooper. deceased, who was Guardian of Catharine,
Adaline and Maly Ann Wisler, minor children of dec'd.

John Slaymaker, Paradise township. By Gee. L. Eckert,
Executor.

Martin Gross. East Ilempfield township. Guardianship
Account. Jacob Iliestand, Guardian of Salinda Hese,
(late Saluda Gross,) minor child of deceased.

Andrew Dunlap, Esq., Lancaster township. Guardianship
Account. By Samuel Ranch, Guardian of Samuel A.

'Dunlap and Harriet S. Dunlap, minor children of dec'd.
Peter Yohn, Brockport( township. By Jacob Yohn and

Peter Yohn, Administrators.
John Snavely, Drumore township. Guardianship Account.

By Frederick Stively, Guardian of Fanny E. Kealtn,
(formerly Fanny Suavely,) minor grandchild of deceased.

Peter Shifter, Penn township. By Jacob S. Shaffer and
Daniel Salim, Executors.

Andrew S. Miller, East Hempfield township. Guardanship
Account. By John Gingrich, Guardian of Elizabeth,
Pharos G. and Adaline Miller. John Rohrer, Guardian
of Henry C., Andrew and Clara Miller, and Jonas W.
Bucher, Guardian of Aoua Miller, minor children of
deceased.

Lenhard Bcckhard, City of Lancaster. By Ludnig Horn,
Admiuirtrat. r. -

John Pyle, Borough of Mount Joy. Guardianship An-
count. By John F. Pyle, Guardian of Philip A. Pyle,

_minor son of deceased..
Henry K. Martin,Earl township. Guardianship Account.

By Samuel E. Weaver, Guardian of Esther Martin,
minor child of deceased.

Catharine Hiestand, Hempfield township. By Benjamin

Musser 'Administrator.
FrederickC. Faber, Manor township. By William Kuhns,

Executor.
Jacob Williams, Conoy township. By John Masser, Ad•

miuistrator.
James M'Cullough, Bart township. By Robert Beyer, Ad-

miuistrator
Broady, C SOWnehip. By Johu Sampson

end briah Swishsr, Executors.
Matthew Henderson, Bart township. By Lytle Skiles,

Executor.
Augustus Christ, Warwick township. Guardianship Ac.

count. By Charles H. Kryder, Guardian of Aurelius
Christ, deceased, who was a minor eon of deceased.

George Buch. Sr. Ephrata township. By Charles Bach,
Jacob Buck and John R. Duch, Executors.

John P. Kapp, East Ilempfield township. By Michael
Dellinger, Administrator.

Christian Nicole, Conoy township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By 'olio S. Musser, Guardian of Noah
(now of age,) Fanny Nissly, John 'Mealy and Martin

minor children of deceased.
George Kling, Pettit.% township. By Abraham B. Mylin,

Administrator.
Daniel Ault, Bart township. By Daniel Ault, Jr , and

Mattbiaq Ault. Administ,sto,s.

Peter Bakor, Borough of Marietta. By Frederick L. Baker,
Adminiatrat or.

Jacob Brickwalter. Manar township. Guardianship Ac.

count 11) Jacob F. Fry, Gukrkban of Isaac Buckwelter,
off nor son of deceased.

Slurry Martin, Manor township. Ily Barultsrd Mann,
(larnikir,) Ad of in isti att.,

Julio Lindeman, Manor township. Guardianship Account.

By liaruherkl Silkily, (termer.) Guardian of Fanny Linde-
man, minor daughter of deceased.

lane 31orrisun, Drumure township. By Robert King, Ad-
ministrator.

Samuel Brubaker, Itapho township. By Samuel S. Bru-

baker and Henry Stauffer. Executkos.
Abraham Coldrerd East Cucalico township. Guardianship

Account. By hoary Stoner, Guardian of Abraham
Coldren, minor sun of deccasod.

Mary Hostetter, Manhoim tow nehi'.. By Henry Hostetter,
Atiministnitur.

Christian Basler, Manhoim township. By Christian
Barrier, Executor.

Urish IL. Burley, Bart township. By Ann, hockey, one
of the Administratorx.

Jacob Kautz, City of Lancaster. 135 Ilstijamin Routs,
Art ing Executor.

David Roland, Mount Joy townohip. By Abraham Horst,
Executor.

John Petersheim, Salisbury townxhip. By Joseph Km,
tie!. sue of the Actiud. Executors

John Petersheirn, Saliabury township. By Christian S.
Potersheink. one of the Acting Executors.

Johu llornherger, Ephrata township. By A. K. Horn.
burger, Adminisi ran.,

David Stauff- r, Drumors township. By James Passmore,
Administrator.

lien. Themes Welsh, Borough of Columbia. By Samuel
Truseott, Administrator.

Andrew Clouser, Bmkdigh of Columbia By J. Duncan
Cottiell, Administrator.

Mamas Beuaett, Berough of CkJurubikr. By .1. Duncan
Cottrell, Administrator.

Martin Long, Borough of Columbia tlnarklianship Ac-
count. Ily David EvAus. Guardian of Jerome I. too,

minor sun of deceased, (now of aged
Joseph Foreman, Drunkkdo Ity Mercy A. Hess

and William 11. floss, Administrators • f Elias liess.
deceased, who was else of rho Adnitlistrators of .l:seph

iitiCenstid. sad Martin Fagan, nurvi.ia g Ad-
ISlin

John Huber, lisquea township. BY John Hillier; Jonas
Huller kind Levi Unlisr, Administrators

litakigo Wkyiktler. Manheini tows ship lisinrdianship Ac.
rmitit. By Bendouin Landis, Guardian of George 1..,
CAT-colitis I, Elmira I, , St-au I- an.l John L. Weidler,
minor children of rieceas,d.

John Pew's, MoUnt Joy township. By Sarauol Eby, Ad
rniuistrator.

Jahn R.:- alount Joy township. By Samuel Eby, Ad-
ministrate,

Isaac Ober, West Donegal township. By Isaac Ober, Jr.,
and Itenjandu Holier, Executors.

Maria Keudig. Guardianship Account. By John
Rohrer, Gnardian et Elizrbetti Kendiß and Mary Ann
Keadig, minor chiMrtl•of deceased.

Daniel ?taming, Manor township. By Jacob Pickel, Ad-

Dr. R. A. Wilson's Pills
WILL CURE

400,,atin&c.rt.

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE,

And if suffering from Headache, go
at once and buy a box,

IF TITE DIRECTIONS ARE PROPERLY FOL-
LOWED, THEY WILL PERFORM A

nainhtratur.
Dr. William IL Boone, Soliabury township. By Joseph

M'Clure. Administrator.
BarbaraKreider, West Lampetor township. By Martin

Kreider, Jr., Administrator.
Tiet•ry Gather, Upper Leacock township. By LerV Bard,

Administrator.
Jacob Garber, Upper Leacock township. By Levi Bard,

surviving and Acting Executor.
Adorn C. Spencer, Startle township: By Mary S. ll'Laugh.

lin, Administrati ix.
Jacob Il:•rzor, City of Lancaster. By Samuel 11. Price,

Administrator de boots nun.
Sloymaker, Parodies township. Guardianship Ac.

• .unt. Li, N. E. FlaNmaker, Guardian of Emma C.
Stakmaker, minor child of deceased.

John Kam. SaPsbury township. By John Kurtz and
Chi lotion Uherh,ltzer, Executors.

Matihias Salisbury township. By Benjamin
Weaver. Administrator.

John Brandt, Mount Joy townt.hlp By Samuel M. Groff,
Administratc•r.

Philip Benedict. City of Lancaster. By John L. Benedict
and Samuel 'leaflet, Executors .

Mary cheats, Conestoga to unship. By Jacob Shenk, Ad-
ministrator.

Christian Foltz, 11,rough of Elizabethtown. By George
Byrod, Administrator.

Christian Steiner, West Donegal township. By Angustris
Steiner, Ex-cuter.

Daniel Beek, Ephrata township. By John Beck, _Execu.

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURE,
One Pill is a Dos(
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B. L. FAHNESTOOK & CO
SOLE PROPRIETORS

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
And Manufacturers of White Lead, Red Lead,

Litharge, Putty, Sc.
& 78 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

F'ol2, SALE 33-Y"

Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers
Everywhere.

li'S

B. L. FA EINESTOCEVS

Data Six We take much pleasure in assuring you that
there to no Vermitrige now in use that we think equals
yours as a WORM DESTROYER. We have sold It largely
at retail, and with uniform success. We are Druggists
and Physicians, and have prescribed it for our patients,
and have been well satisfied with its effects.

Prima, N. Y. SAXTON tr. BISHOP.
may 24 ly 2.0

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S
WORM CONFECTIONS

Are prepared from the active principle of bin celebrated
Vermifuge. They are put up in a niceand palatable form,
to atilt the tame of those who cannot conveniently take
the Vermifuge. Children will take them without trouble.
They are an effective Worm destroyer, and may be given
torho most delicate child.

Prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK k CO, Bole
Proprietors, 78 and 78 Wood and 91 Fourth streets, Pitts-
burgh, Pa

Bold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers generally.
may 27 ly 20

I apr 48

tor.
Richard Davis, Brecknock township. By John W. Ober-

he Izer, one of the Executors.
Mary Yoder, Salisbury township By David F. Stoltzfus

and Christian Stoltzfus, Executors
Mary Kilbeffer, Manor township. By Henry Bausman,

Executer.
Christine Showalter, Earl township. By :Margaret Sim.

waiter, Administratrix.
Frederick Rudy, Weal Cocalico township. By William H.

Paul, Exe.utor.
Amer :Oaths. Fulton township. By Martha L. Stubbs

sad Robert It Patterson, Executors.
John Hoop, Salisbury township. Guardianship Account.

By Jacob F. Hershey, Guardian of Joshua Poop, minor
sun of deceased.

James Reed, Salisbury township. By James D. Reed, Ad-
ministrator.

Anu Brackbill, West Larnpeter township. By John
Brackbill and BelliAMill Brackbill, Administrators.

Catharine Wilson, Martin township. By John Wilson
Administrator.

Samuel Lindsay, Borough of Columbia. By Hiram B.
Essick, Administrator.

John apickler, Penn township. By Hem y Erb and Jacob
Stehman. Executors.

Jacob Groff, East Lampetfr township. By John Groff,
Administrator.

David Jenkins, Criarnarvon township. Trust Account.
By Dr. John W. Nevin and James M'Ca.a. Trustees ay
pointed to sell the Real Estate of deceased.

Henry Herr, Strasburg township. By Isaac Mayer, Ad-
miuistrator.

John Vegan, Earl township. By Isaac Vogan and C. 9.
Hoffman, Executors.

Christian Shirk, West Ilempfleld township. Guardian-
ship Account By Daniel Hoffman, Guardian of Jonas
Hoffman and Fanny Hoffman, grandchildren of deed.

Benjamin Hess, Providence township. By Jacob Johnson,
Administrator.

0. P. Gross, Stale of California. By John W. (dross, Ad.
ministrator.

Samuel Gockiey, West Cocalico township. By Henry K.
Gockiey. Administrator.

Sarah Gray. East Lampeter township. Guardiannhip Ac. -
count. .I.ly John Quigley, Guardian of J. R. T. Gray and IVEW SOAP AND CANDLE STORE.
Itachael A. Gray, minor children of deceased I. The subscriber respectfully informs the public that

Lewis Ilarple, Upper Leacock township. By Lewis E. for the convenience of his customers he has opened a
Harple, surviving Executor. branch store at

Jacobs. Mann, Manor township. By Martha Mann and No. 33 EAST KING STREET,
Barnberd Mann, Administrators (Opposite the Court House,)

Jacob Hanlon' Borough of Marietta. By Jacob M. Hato Where willat all times be kept a frill assortment of Soaps
lon, Admiulatrator with will annexed. and Candles of his own manufacture, as well as the best

John Dither, East Comities. township. By William Von selections from the New York and Philadelphia markets,
Neida, Administrator. among which are imported Castile, brown and white;

G. Taylor Lane, City of Lancaster. By Wm. Aug. Atte°, Babitt's Union Soap. Chemical, Olive, Cincinnati Tetertne;

Administrator de hauls non. i New Bedford, Sperm, Adamantine, Hotel and Tallow
Clarissa N. Ritchie, State of Kentnckey, By Wm. Aug. Candles. Also I first-rate article of COUNTRY SOAP.

Atiee, Administrator of G. Taylor Lane, deceased, who I All of which' will be sold at the lowest market prices,
was Administrator of the said. Clarissa N. Ritchie, deed i wholesale and retail.

SamuelKurt's, Earl township. By Leah Kurtz, Abraham Thankful for past favors, he hopes by keeping the best

R. Karts and Martin W. Kurtz, Executors, stock, as heretofore, to merit a continuance of patronage.
The Highest Market Prices, incash, Paid for Tallow

John L. Strebig, Manor township. By M. D. Kendig, Ad-HERMAN MILLER,
ministrator. I - Mud Soap Fat.

Steam Soap and Candle Manufacturer,
David Witmer, East Earl township. By Amos S. Pirltmerl4s North Queen and 33 East Ring streets.

and David Martin, Executors. 3m 16

TATES UNION -11101,311L, •
0 608. „CND 008 mAaszr arzzart,

P H frA D'lr P.HlB._ - -
Theundendgned, begs so infirm bfellieadereedt.the *RE
mer ;citrons of the "STATES UNION," MI wiN-- -
as the public generally, thathe has accepted the Eu ,

managership of the HOTEL named at the head
of this notice, and that the house has beMs
thoroughly renovated and improved- throughoat, hE et ,
manner which will compare favorably with what are
called the diet ciao Hotels of the city. Thy oAa
the public is respectfu ll y Noll:nod. The ,=.are EIEU
perday. MLA&N. ALMOND, Menar...June9 •

'DORA TWO ONE—STORY BRICK DWJELdaueG
110IISE8, on the &nab M. of Loort sitreof,

.. . .

.-.

_
.street,

Leneastei, 16 feet front and 28 feet deep _esob. LTE --

Lots 200 feet deep. Now owned by ,Dardel MO- .
Laughlin.

Also, a House and Garden-to let. .."- '
Apply to NIWTSNLIGIMMS. - •

Office, Duke St., nearly opposite Court House.

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,

LANCASTER CITY, PENNA. • ..

JAMESA, MORRIS;'.
Having taken the above Works, Is now
prepared to execute promptly orders for •1. I■l 4 •

COAL AND WOOD BURNING LOCO- I.' ,,
MOTIVES •

"

of first-class workmanship. Also, every
description of
BOILERS, •

STATIONARY &NUNES,
BRASS AND IRON OANIINGS

FORGING.%
SHAFTING AND MILL GEARING, . •

AND RAILROAD 11ACHINBIlY
6m 61

THOS. COLiNAZi. 0. R. OOLIKAN.

'COL BRIAN & BIi.OTMEE,
. . . . .

TAILORS AND °LOTHIBBS,

'.?Alftve removed from No. 41 to N0.57 NorthQueen 'tree;
'..(51. W. Shindel's old stand.) next door to Buohmuller'a
Cutlery Store, sign of the Big Gun where they have on
band the largest and best assortment of CLOTHS and
BEADY-MADE CLOTHING of any eatablishment in the
city. They respectfully invite the attention of their old
friends and customers to an inspection of the name, and
request the patronage of all who wieh the best of Cloth-
ingat the cheapest rate,.

The undersigned, havingretired from business, returns
his sincere thanks to his old friends and customers for
their very liberal patronage, and respectfully requests a
continuance of the same to Messrs. Coleman tBrother.

mar I 6m 81 M. W. BHINDRL.

EIRST NATIONAL BANS
-OP-

MARIETTA, PA.
DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY AND YINANCIAL AGENT

OF THE lINITRD STATES
10-40 LOAN.

By instructions from the &oratory of the Treasury,
dated March 26th, 1654, this Bank is authorized toreceive
subscriptions for the National 10-40 Five per cent. Loan,
in Coupon or Registered Bonds.

This Loan, principal and Interest, is payoble In gold.—
On Bonds of $5OO and upwards, semi-annually, (let of
Marchand September,) and on those of less denomination!'
annually, (Ist of March.)

Subscribers canreceive Bonds with Coupons fromMarch
let, by paying the accrued interest in coin; or In lawful
money by adding 60 per cent. for premium. Or, if pre-
ferred, may deposit the principalonly, and receive Bonds

ith Couponsfrom date of subscription.
Registered Bonds will be issued of the denominations of

$5O, $lOO, $6OO, $l,OOO, $5,000, $lO,OOO, and Coupon Bonds
of $6O, $lOO, $5OO and $l,OOO.

For the greater convenience of subscribers, thedifferent
Banks aria Banks throughout the county are authorized
to act as agents for the Loan.

As only $100,000,,00 of this Loan can be WWI, we
would urge upon per. one having surplus money, tonub
scribe promptly and secure the investment at par.

The Secretary, in preboriting this now Loan to the pub.
lie through the National Banks, relies upon the liberality
and patriotism of oar people to use all honorable means
and to make every exertion for its sale.

It is hoped that Lancaster county, having done so well
In the past infurnishing the Government means, will be
equally prompt at thin time.

may 10 7t 10.1 A5lOB BOWMAN, (ladder

1864. 1864.

SPRING DRY GOODS !

NAOER & BROTHERS have now open a full stock
of Dry Goode for Spring Sales, and invite an ex-

amination.

CHOICE STYLES,

SPRING PRINTS, BEMMARRS,

KOMI AND AMERICAN GINGHAIdiI

LADLES' DRESS GOODS!
A beautiful assortment of new styles in all the new

materials; also, Hemstitched and Linen Cambric, Hand-
kerchiefs. Lice and Grenadine Veils, Kid Silk and Lisle
Thread Gloves, Hosiery, Ac.

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS

A basulifto :Anortmont

CLOAkINU CLOTLIS--all the new ehados

STELLA, CASHMERE AND GRENADINE SHAWLS

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR

Black FrenchCloths, Neat Oasslmeres for Boys,
Black Doeskin Caasimere, Merino Cassimeres,
Blueand Brown Cloths, Caehmeretts and Jeans,
Scotch Cassimeres, Fancy and Plain Cottonadee,
Fancy '• for Snits, Linen Drills and Nankeens.
Gouts' Shirts, Linen and Paper Collars, Neck.Tlea, and
Gloves.

A very large and complete stock of the above goods,
.mprising all qualities.

ItEADY-MADE CLOTHING

A fullstock of our own manufacture

OLOTIIING made to order promptly in a superior man

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS

Linen and Cotton Meeting, Table Linen and Napkins,
Damask, Townlltra, Blankets, Marseilles and Honeycomb

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

A full assortment of English and American

WALL PAPERS 1

The largest Stock ever offered in this city, colorising
all qualities from low priced Blanks and Satins to the
finest Gilt Papers.

All of the above goods have been purchased for Clash,
d Will be sold at the lowest prices.

HAGER & BROTHZREL

1864. 11364.

sPRING TRADE
WENTZ BROTHERS,

No. 6 EAST KING STREET,

Invite the attention of Housekeepers and 'all others o
their extensive stock of

.FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
now in store, whichwe offer at the lowest pomitile prices
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED BILUBLM,

SIIEETINGS, PICKINGS, CHECKS,
SHEETING STRIPES,

CALICOES I CALICOES II CALICOES!! I &a, &a.,
Inall grades and prices.

New and old housekeepers een save money by looking
throughour stock.

DRESS GOODS.
As in peat seasons this department is tinstirpeased In

variety, choice and price.
ALL TEE LATEST STELES POB, SPRING.

SPRING DELAINES, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, Ao.
BRAWL AND CLOAK ROOM.

Great attractions for ladles.
HOOP SKIRT ROOM.

The largest stock tobe found. Ladies' and Wpm', from
12 cents to$3.00.

Remember No. 6 Bast King Street,
Sign of the Bee Hive,

WENTZ BROTH:BBBmar 8 tf 9]

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHS,
CASHMERES AND READY-MAIID

CLOTHING.
AT S. S. RATHVOIPS ESTABLIMMYST,

Corner of North Queen and Orange streets, (Kramph's
old stand, ) Immediately oppoelte Shober's Hotel,

LANCASTER, PA.
Relying with confidence upon thatpatronage which his

friends and the publichave heretofore extended towards
him, the subscriber, even in these equivocal times, has
provided himself witha large simply of seasonable

READY—MADE CLOTHING,
Consisting of Back, Frock, and Walking Coats; Pan

Vests, Drawers, Under-13hIrts, Woolen Over-Shirts,'
Collars, Neck-Ties, Bear% Stocks and -

Cravats; Suspenders'Hosiery;
Silk, Linen and Cotton

Handkerchiefs, &c.
Also, CLOTHS,

CABEIMEREB,
AND VOTINGB,

which will be made promptly to order for civilians or
military men; warranted to give satisfaction, and as low
as they can be gotten elsewhere.

As there is not, trom present appearances, likely to be
any diminution In the pride of material, bat rather an
advance, it is therefore the interestof all whowant cheap
clothing to bay them now S. 8. HATHVON,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier
Corner Orange and North Queen street, Lancaster.

apr 28 8m 19

CLARKSON & CO., BANKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OF ALL ISSUES

PLOICZASID AND ran 'mix.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD BOUGHT AND

SOLD ON COMMISSION

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

COLLECtIONS MOMP'ILY MADE

ROBT. CLARKSON,
E. C. McCLURB,

apr 12

D. K. JACKMAN,
L. A. MAOICSIY.

8m 14'

GPADEN,
WEB, AND. FIELD SEEDB.4

All Seeds bought at our store warranted fres&d
genuine. •
AGRICULTURAL AND

ROI:MICR:W:11UL IMPLEMENTS,

SHADED, FRUIT and ORNAMENTALTREES; FARM
ANGRIST MILL °ORR SHILLERS, STRAW

AND FODDER CUTTERS, •PLOWS
AND CULTIVATORS.

Hanging Baskets and Vases in great variety.
"tar- A liberal discount to the trade.
airOrdere. sollcitei and promptly filled, at the old

established
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 805 Kum? Slum PEUIAMILPID14A.am

GOTLIEB 811171.1.K.E..Y,
, LANCASTSB HOUSE,

Sxmar, anal= MASERS Ann Wmaza •

-
(above Penna. R. 8.. Depot,)

HARRISBURG, PA.
He Is folly prepared to accommodate strangers. and

travellers, and pleased to seeall hls old Lancaster Mends
when they vialt Hamiatrarg. [may 10.11 t lEt


